Council on Spiritual and Religious Life
To Connect:

Tinyurl.com/csrlinfo
Who we are...

The council is composed of representatives from the IUP and Indiana faith communities who fill one of 3 roles:

- IUP Spiritual and Religious Life Advisors
- Clergy or designated lay leaders from local houses of worship
- IUP community representatives from IUP recognized religious student organizations
What we do...

- Publicize the breadth of spiritual and religious programming to make students aware of opportunities
- Enable students of different faiths to participate in programs together for education and respect
- Assist new spiritual and religious groups in obtaining official student organization recognition
- Provide support to IUP community members in times of emergency or crisis
Need 2 Talk?
We will connect you with someone who just wants to listen.
Need-2-talk@iup.edu
Call/Text 724-427-5151
TUESDAYS
7:27PM
INDIANA THEATER
STARTING 9.1.20
UNited
@UNITEDIUP
UNITEDIUP.COM
Meet God.
Showing up at the table every week.

Thursdays at 5:30 pm
875 School Street
(diagonal from Pratt Hall
across from Whitmyre Hall)
www.lcmiup.org

Welcome Inclusion Celebration
ReconcilingWorks
Lutherans for Full Participation
We are a campus ministry at IUP pointing to the HOPE of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. We are seeking to follow God with all of our lives, using even our majors and careers for the glory of God and flourishing of our neighbor.

Community Groups  Discipleship  Service Opportunities  Kingdom Work

Find Us
@CCOIUP
Grace College Ministry exists to help students experience the abundant life found in Jesus Christ. We hope that students will encounter Christ’s grace in a new and life-changing way that leads to flourishing at IUP. We aim to provide a community of support and friendship for students during their time here at IUP to encourage them to become all they can be in Christ.
• Cru Weekly Meeting – Wednesday 7:30 pm
   Monongahela Room-Hub

• Community Groups - Mon/ Tues nights
   Location on campus TBD

• Follow us for all our events!

@IUPCRU
IUPCru.com
Young Life is about relationship, community, and adventure and where God fits into all that.

We have several small groups that meet different days/times, and a large group meeting once a week.

Local and summer opportunities for leadership that can change your life and the lives of others are available.

Follow us on Instagram to keep up with what’s going on (@YLCollegeIUP) or email Bryan Fries at indianaacountyYL@gmail.com.
Wednesdays at 7:30 outside Crimson Cafe Starbucks

@iupruf
iupruf.org
IUP Catholic Student Association (CSA)

Mondays 8:15 – 9:15pm
Bible Study at St. Thomas More University Parish Lounge

Tuesdays 8:15 – 9:15pm
CSA meeting location to be determined

Contact: CSA President: Kaylee Schall vhkz@iup.edu or 814-341-5700
CSA Vice President: Courtney Alexander bjlw@iup.edu or 412-398-7240
International Student Fellowship

We are a community of individuals at IUP from different cultures that seek to foster...

- ...warm friendships...
- ...fun times together such as pumpkin carving or games...
- ...sharing and appreciating one another’s diverse cultures...
- ...and engaging in respectful conversations in order to explore life’s spiritual or philosophical questions, questions about cultures or the American culture, and questions related to academic life and success as a student and beyond.

JOIN US! FRIDAY | HUB MONONGAHELA ROOM | 7 PM
Chabad of Altoona is here to give all Jewish students of all backgrounds a home away from home.

We host Shabbat and holiday dinners, learning sessions and other social events.

Follow us on Instagram/Facebook @chabadaltoona to keep yourself up to date on events.

Email Rabbi Shneur or Miriam at Chabadofaltoona@gmail.com to connect!
Engaging: Thursday Nights
All Sports Huddle
KCAC 8pm
Starting August 27th

Equipping:
Small Group Bible Studies
Team Huddles

Empowering:
International Mission Trips

Encouraging:
Friday Night FUN

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
To Connect:

Tinyurl.com/csrinfo
Council on Spiritual and Religious Life